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l WiuurviiTftv Jnn 07 T. m. In the .Senate Mr.

Cose"' resolution, instrnctiBg!.Comnittec ; on horl
eign Relations to inqairo wlmtawris should be

tSfcn relative to the declaration amxcu to uie ra
ififcalion by Great Britain to the Clayton aud BuJL-W- cr

' '
treaty, was taken up. - " -

V.AIr. Mnngum moved to-- postpone nil after the
4Ui of Marc-h- Lost Tl! rtiq fttipft was, then

4.
TU&Moiicoe doctnneire3olutionaspostponed till

JjU(iUt hoot.
.... Mh,,. Pttrific. railroad bill wasWkcn utj"and Chase's

memJrne'nt debated till adjourn mentt ,
t

j

Ju lli Home ilr. .Stanley Taporiteu.-a,pin-
, author

f'IzuVlhe SecoJtary ofhea,cea3ury ttf deposit' with
rim sftwnd States the tourtli instaimen

a. to
,f Uie deficiency bill was tikon amend- - j

,ttient appropriating $3 000 to mgletelhe, bjse ofi
nthe Jackson statue- - adontud. , The Jjill-iva- s then

2Z- - rilV i iTn.n adfourned. 1
-- : , ' - f

' 'Ttrs renorted that Gen. Tierce has offered the
n. t- - .1 ff "RlldllnflrJn Tlirt

,and Soutliern Democrats areeliglited. ' "
.

. Jaxuakv23. Senate The Presidentscntacorn- -

5 --for the correspondence with England and other na-- V

'tions relative to the Nicaragua treaty negoy'ated by
i'!9?Siiuire. The message was laid 6n the table. It is..

.3.,fnc? mf. the. riresident
. ..

declint-- 3

. sondiho' flinJjt " i - ' ' a
correspondence; because the nogpuations .arc ye&4
pending.

llr. Cooper offered a resolution, calling on the
Secretary of War andavy'tr'eportfis, quantity

cf and description of coal used iiTuie'-p'ulili- e ,service
J 'adoptel.

Mr. Husk, from the Select Committee,- - reported
general railroad bill as a substitutc'fdrall stlbjects.

tst pending. .

s
"

Various private bills were passed,,,aud the Senate
v. - adjourned. -

The House, after passing sundry private bills, ad
journed.

JTew Ohleans, Jan. 27. The steamer W. A. Vio
letfc was turned on Monday-night- , at the mouth of
Hud river. JNo lives lost. Weather coluj thermo-
meter 38.

The steamers Pampero and Falcon are below, are itcoming up, but have been delayed by fog. They
have probably, later California news.

Januahy 2S. The steamer Falcon has just ar
rived with more California news. 1'he Star of the -

West sailed for 3. ew lork on the 21st, crowded
ivith passengers. San Juan very healthy. The

-

.New l ork arrived at San Francisco oh the 19th.
December, bhip Barring Warren, barque Comet
from New York 20th: ship Pu B.Forbes from New

- "York on 23d; ship Sjtou, barque Mary and Jane
from New York 27th; barque Jennett from New
York and ship Buena Vista from Boston. The
Pampero brought half a million gold in hands of
passengers.

Washington', Jan. 29. Senate not in session to-

day. The House did nothing but debate private
oills without action. The democrats of Washing-
ton have concluded to-d- ay not to have an inabmi- -
rative ball, owing to recent aflliction in the Presi-- -
dent elect's family. . ... -

s SEWS OF THE DAYAo.

Japan. rExtract from a letter received

H r
U..

V

v'

-

j,..:...

from a
gentleman who hasjust returned to tlii3 counti--

from a trip to China, relative to the feelings of the
Jaj)anesc toward tlie expedition of Gom Perry.

"I was informed by a gentleman a native of
Japan, that the Emperor is ready for the American
expedition. He exhibited a letter to me, which he
had just received from, one of his countrymen, then
on the island of Jeddo. That the people kept a
strict look out all oyer ttiecoastanjltheir Gres,were
already burning on the mountains at night, in order
to be prepared in case the squadron should appear
at night. One million of soldiers are ready and at
hand. The coast is all set with guns, while in the
bay ofJeddo, vwhere the fleet is expected, there are
countless war junks, and the whole bay is surround-
ed with innumerable forts. The expedition will
find the Japanese much better soldiers than Ihey.
anticipate. The presents Jiad better have'
been left at home. A trade will not soon oe opened
with that country, except by force."

S3? The following gentlemen have been elected
directors of the St Charles Hotel, New Orleans:
Messrs. James Bobb, John G.' Gains, H. S.''Buck- -
ner, Louis DcSaulles and W. P. Atwood.

Governor Herert. The New Orleans Delta an- -j

nouueos that the Governor's health js rapidly im-- fr

proving, and thathe was exnectedsoon to bft ahin tn
attend to his olGcial duties.

Asale of the Burnett House hotel stock.sold
h at Oinciunati last Saturday, at 40

tZ'

Hi''

North Garolina Tn the New York lierahtl)v-- '
"Hawkes claims that '

ST ,n ,tl10 scores of North Carolina
that the first English colony was planted In. Amer-
ica; secondly the first bloodshed in battle with the
troop3 of the English government, in support of the

'principles of the American revolution, was the
blood of North Carolinians, and the first battle was
0Ui-tti- soil of that State; and thirdly, the first dec-
laration of indepenpenco ever promulgated ih any
of those colonies came from North Garolina, more

mthan a year before the National Declaration of July
4 177G.

Washington, Jan. 21 "William B. Sasscr. Clerk
. in the Treasury Department, was arrested "some

months since, charged ;vith adraintsteringstrych
iii'ue to a woman with whom he was criminally

causing death. He was at that time bailed,

"fThe Grand Jury found bilbagainst him; his"'
sifrities released, aud the accused was committed to.

--ja- il S. heretofore has been deemed respectable
and-ha- s a family. j

Mr. JJadgcr's nomination was considered throo
lipurs to-da- y in Executive Session, but the' Senate.,1 ..nlUn.U i. J.aujuuiuuu iuiuuu aiuuuj; m a uecision. . --Jlessrs.

Downs, Soule and 'Weller spoke against
and Messrs. Dawson and Shields in favor .of the

! confirmation. If the opponents have not strength
,:!"td defeat the nomination, they will probably secure
j. the result by long speeches.

One democratic Senator heretofore favorable to
- the confirmation .of Mr. Badger, now 'intends txf

jote against it, which will make a difference of two
to ten.

Iritis understood tliat Senator Stockton will
He will certainly do so, if he can be sure of

getting his brother-in-la- w, Mr. Thompson, elected
"n; his place. The Commodore Is" anxious to get.
. .thb-Nav- Department. - " "j" ' '

The majority of the Southern! Rights members
and outsiders are now strongly opposedVto Mr. Dix,
because he is the bosom, friend of Benton, who

dt would control and influence him to kill 'off Mr. At- -'

chison, and all the other Southern Bights men and,
, the aiiti-Bentonit- The old line Democrats' pro-!- .;

test against any one but Compromise men going
4to the Cabinet. Qthers.thiuk tTiaE'ainixtureof Frec
Jsoil and Secessionisrh would " lie politic anH 'fair.

There is trouble ahead. ' - T :
, Mr. Soule's speech on Tuesday will enhance his
professional, oratorical and Senatorial fame. -

Mrs. Lawson, widow of Judge Bawson, oCTIou- -- isianaj and daughter of the late Gen, Biplcy, now
here, is a confirmed lunatic, Miss Dhc stfecfires.
Secretary Conrad, Senator Downs and Eepresenta-.,tov- e

Penn are attentive and kind to her. She will
4. be placed m the Asylum. 2cw York.Timqi.

Important frost Bussia. The Boston Zravdier-j- s

indebted to a mercantile house of thatcitv for ih
touowing extract irom a letter, just received from'J
SL retersburgn. ana aatea the 21st Decemhpr.

j... "There is a report that the plague has entered
jqpRussia and is prevalent fit Astrachan and another

place. The Emperor has ordered a military Gordon
dFsixty or seventy thousand men to prevent its

further into the interior of Ihe count "

""Some!alarmisfeltat St. Petersburgh, though in

at Moscow.

1NA$IrILLEfTENN
J'mOXDAYUIORXING, JANUARY 31,il853.

TimbANNEti on foreiSnpoeicy?
' - The Ihhncr replies to ow article upon the cnor--
mUyof4he'roposition;byEuglanditocniand
me piavosioinjuua anu eicvate uiecr info an equau
fy of citizenship witlrthewhites. The consistency
of this reply may be judged of by the following ex
tract from an editorial in'jhe Manner of Tuesday last
Speakirig&flhis same British' interference tle Ban-

ner said- - v -

'Tliij ia tmlv n nild.l, loaded
iidlinaraml injyiew of tkcdeplorable results of emnn- -

cipation in Sll Domingo and Jamaica, w a disgrace
'to tne"JJnasirsrovernmenir 5

We do hot think we. have ever jsaid .any thin" sc- -

tid'it to bp regretted that

rtread a step backwards,"' and become, by implica- -
tioVthe apologist of deeds; whicli,', but four days be- -

, , ,
oye

--e yiauqpuQuncea as .a Yickedinterme.ddling".
and "a disgraie.'1 We 'would advise ourneighbor to
read his. ownrticles .before replying, to ours. It
would ,r t..,.,;

"TVom many a blunder ft ee him '
Aid foolish notioii."r (

v-O- neighbor also says : "
. V , t

"When the Whiir Administration camninfn nmrw
Great Britaiii Jiad acquired a fearful and unprece--
uenieu noiu. on mis uonunent. "ijreat. mueeu;
had been heH'strides in Central America, under
the roue Administration but the Ulayton-Bidw- ir,

treaty tinder icYma hvve," caused mu promptly tp
retrace her steps ; and lieneral Uass himself was
forced to declare, that it was "tlie first- - instance in
whicJi an American negotiator had ever compelled ihe
British Government to abandon a foot of ground once
in its rapaaous jiossessionJ

Hero is the positive assertion that the Clayton--

Bulwer treaty caused England to retrace her steps.
We positively deny tliatEngland has ever done any
such thing, and declare, that so far as we are ad-

vised, the very reverse is the truth. So far from,

retracing her steps the following extract, published
by us on Saturday, shows that she is advancing,
and making still more aggressive strides. We quote

again. From the New York Herald :
OUR NICARAGUA?? CORRESPONDENCE.

Important Movement of the English Government British
Honduras Eleititedto a Oniony TJie Monroe Doctrine, cr.

San Juan Del Norte, Jan. 2, 1853.
TheBelize, or British Honduras, has been elevated

to a colony, the superintendent converted into a
Governor, and a constitution given to the people.
This province extends, almost across Vie continent, and
with Uie recently created colony of the Bay Islands,
foreshadows the sequel to the Musquito protectorate.

The famous Monroe doctrine, so exultingly pro-
claimed and reiterated, seems to have been scat-
tered to the four winds; for the heart of this West-
ern world is occupied by the European States, and
her vessels of war are constantly hovering around
like birds of prey, chipping off a bit here and"there,
and plastering it on to. some colony or other, elon-

gating a boundar' line here and seeing yonder a
forest of mahogany trees, forthwith proclaiming it
Belize acting under instructions of course.

The possessions of Great Britain in the Western
tropics seem to be increasing, and it behooves the
American Government to be vigilant, ldst'some day
they will be slut out from communication with tlie .

Pacific States at a critical moment.
It is rumored that'the Central Americans have re

possessed themselves of the port of Limas, from .

which they were ejected in September, 1 Sol, .by 1J.
B. M. schooner Bermuda, nowhere, and have again
hoisted the Central American flag, in the room of
the Musquito. n. l. s.

This looks like retracing with a vengeance.
"British Honduras elevated into a- - colony" and ex-

tended across tho contincntl And this doneT under
whig rule, and according to English construction,
without violation of the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty. '

Why will our neighbor, "with such facts staring him
in the face, assert that this treaty caused England to
retrace her steps ?

'". Our neighbor also says, that Gen. Cass said of
. this. Clayton-Bulw- er treaty, "that it was the -- first
instance in w)iich an American negotiator had com-- r .

polled the British government to abandon aifoot of
ground." The disingenuousness of this quotation
is too palpable to deceive any but the most prejuT
diced partisan. Gen. Cass used this approbatory
language'under.the impression that the treaty did
cause England to abandon British' Honduras, when
in fact,' this construction was negatived by Mi

"'Clayton "himself in a letter to Sir Hi L. Bulwer.
The Banner must know that Mr. Clayton expressly
states that the tijeaty, so far. from causing England
to retrace her steps, leaves the right of Great Bri
tain to BritisliHonduras untouched and unaffected. '

How disingenuous --then to quote e of
'Gen. Cass, used iander a misapprehension and, ig--

norance of Mr. Clayton's letter to Sir nenry-Bul- -

wer 1 "

We have thus shown that the Banner itself has

"used as denunciatory
(
language of the British in-

terference in Cuba as ever we did. We have also

'shown that tlie British government has not retraced
..its steps, but is making stilt, farther encroachments.
at' the Belize. We have also shown the approval of
the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty by General Cass, was
made under a bolief into which Mr. Clayton de-

ceived the Senate; that it denied to England the ti-

tle to British Honduras which was not the fact, and
that consequently tlie approval is void and inappli-

cable. What hail the Banner now to say? What
new defence can it make ?

THE LIEUTENANT GENERALCYf COL. POLK'S
SPEEGU. " '

4
We find in the Pennsylvanian the following no-

tice of the speech recently madein .Congress by .the.
able representative of the Maury district

"Some days since in the National House of.Rep-
resentatives, the Hon. Wm. H. Polk made reference
to the bill by Which it 'is proposed to confer upon
General Scott the. title of Lieutenant General. A

..telegraphic sketch of the speech of Major Polk, pub-
lished the next day after it was delivered in Con-
gress, led us to look for the full report of it in the
Globe, with much interest We have since received,
and read it with jreat pleasure, our first idea of its.
exceeding force and ability being strongly confirmed.
For the gratification of our readers, we extracted
and subjoin several passages. We know that eve-

ry one of our readers at least every Democrat
amongst them loves and reveres the Sage and .

Hero of the Hermitage, h6ldmg his memory as a
most sacred ,lrcashre,'alid-th- t every one.of those
will jeel his boot), tinglidg to his fingers endl as he
reads the passage.? based upon, the treatment ofGeh.
Jackson by Gen. Scott and the Whig party.. When
;they read over the recital of Scott's disgraceful and
maliguant assault, and recall the circumstances of
tltieuiigererous resistance made' by the Whigs to
Ihe jtist vindication of the 'brave old soldier when
upon the verge of tlie grave, our readers to a man
will respond with: all their hearts, to .the sentiment
of Major Polk, thllt this" point of "magnanimity'is a

' draft upon the Democracy that he is not willing at
this hour to accept The extracts we Jiayejmade

, will all be read with interest and that one.aoing
justice to the gallant officers and men of he Navy,
who took part in ihe siege of Vera Gvxa .aotless
than the rest We shall feel gratified amP we.

"think the country should if this bold and manly '

effort of Col. Poll? have tlie effect to remind the
Democracy iu Congress that there are some things
in the pas.t history tof Gen. Scott and jthe JVhig par-
ty, whibh. should; not be too readily forgotten or
forgiven." -

f t : "..Hiiiit .

The time from"' San Francisco to New Srork,
when the'Tehuanjlepec route shall ' be improved as,

contemplated,- - jvillj.bOififleim .tlay'and to JsTew0r--a

leans elevch-ja- sJf "

'.A
A Full Blooded Democrat.-t- A real, cenume

democrat wasin our office last Saturday,twho
: ; hadJ'

an unusual share of the 'victorious .spirit whjch now"
'

animates the democracy. He requests- -
us saf that

phe "can "Iay on his bac'anynvhigTvithin5 oneyear5
of his age, whichis only severrty-on-d ! , Who takfes

up the glove ? lYe would like" to see a t,fwresflet'

een two septuagenarians.

A Belfast papernofices Ihe -- followins: extraordi
nary case of self-mutilati- "A respeclable man
haying gotrdruiikj was afterwards met by his min- -
iswr, wno remonsiraieu wiia mm on hisr error, ana

. that he slibufd have cut off fifs right hand before he
had been "eulltv of such a sin. Tim rfinroof sank

fcwS
- - i a

deeply, and the offender, after, reflecting for a
moments, when the minister had passed jon, Avalked
m,m(in;n(. i.ti 2 11 i i" and taking:.
thecjqa ver. first in his' left- - and afterwards in his
njrht handi deilbcratrlv phnnnwl-nf- f ahont half tliA

s ' . j r . "
fingers of"his left hand: then rcgardingi'th'eni for
an instant or so, and apparently not-thinkin-

g' he
'fh'a"d!sufficiently expiated his offence, he again placed
his hand on tlie block, and with another blow of
the cleaversevered the fingers completely from the

"hand, remarking as he did so that since he could,
not repair the error he had committed, he could, at
least inflict such nunishmenfc as he deservprl "

- . '

' Ine-vmod-
s Carelessness. We find in tlie Buffalo

'JExpress " the following incident' narrated,; which,
shows how infamously careless some of the railroad
employers in this country are: -

- "A train of cars ran off the track at Seneca Fails.
on Saturday, by the misDlacement of thn switch
The switch tender was standing at his post, waving
the flag, indicating that all was right The engi-
neer, D. Perry one of the oldest and most careful
engineers in the Union noticed when some dis-
tance off; that the switch was wrong, no'twithstarjd-in- g

the signal, and applied the brake in season to
materially slacken tlie speed of the train. In doing
so, he received a severe blow from one of the le- -.

vers; but by sticking to his post, at the risk of his
own life, he saved the livesof many others. Such
instances of heroism should be noticed and rewarde-
d."-

Washington, Jan. 22. The Union of this morn-
ing says that Dr. Gardiner's party are willing

to the existence of the alleged mines. ' ' They
also assert that theyoffered to show the Commis-
sioners the mines, but the latter refused to follow
their directions.

A Detroit paper is guilty' of the following story
of an accident which happened to a near sitrhted
gentleman at a ball in' that city: He waited upon
his partner to a seat after a ''love of a polka," when
he espied the embroidered edge of a (supposed)
haudkerchicf at the feet ofhis divinity. He hastily
sei.ed it, when the "fy, fy, sir!" of the lady in-

formed him that he was taking improper,, liberties
with the scollops of her jupon. .

House Buuxed We regret to learn that Col.
John March, of this vicinity, met with the misfor
tune to lose his dwelling house and all or most of its
contents, by fire, on last Thursday .night How
tlie "fire originated, we have not learned. Fuyetl-vill-e

Observer.

COMMERCIAL.

Nashvim. Jan. 29.
Cotton The market was co'mparitively inactiro to- -

da'. Sales of about 300 bales at 7 C0a8 621.
TouAccorr-Sale- s ofa few hogsheads, at 0 50 for the out

side figure. '

Cincinnati, Jan. 2S The river has fallen 10 inches, and
full of floating-- , ice. Flpurdull at$4 20a$4 35. Bulk shoul
dei--s 50.5. . Mess Pork $15....50. Lard in barrels 91-- ; in
kegs 10c" .

New York, Jan. 28 Cotton 200 bales dull. Flour 11,-- "'

000 bbls State 5 43, Ohio So C2aS5?0." Corn C9a70 for
yellow. Mess Pork unsettled.

jiew Un leans, Jan. au. umo :iour, rasteritay, p. m ,

000 bbls sold at'5 50a5 79: Corn stcadv,'52a55: Mess Pork '
declined, lttalO,1; Lard, 1000 bbls at 10al0,'iii;kcg3'
lOall; Rio Coffee is advancing, 6000 sacks sold at 9a
9Jf; Sugar and Molasses unchanged; sterling exchange, 8a

Cincinnati. Jan. 2. Flour, 4 25: Whisky 20: Bulk Sides
6); Shoulders 51; Mess Pork, 15'; Lard unchanged. j

PiTreBnna, Jan. 20. Weather moderating: river Tct
closed. .

4. New York,. Jan 29. Flo.ur 6000 barrels Ohio at 5 GSa5
75; .Corn 7OaS0; Pork heavy; Lard llall.

NewYouk, Jan. 29 Flour 1200 barrels State at 544:
Corn, yellow, 88aS9; mixed, 90; Mess.Fork .8; Lard 11;
6Q0 bales of Cotton sold, market dull. .

New Orleans, Jan. 19. Our last report left the Cotton
market witli a good demand, and an upward tendency ol
prices, especially for the better qualities, their comparative
scarcity, and the increased .enquiry for them, giving, the ad--

the enquiry was again active, notwithstanding thcunfavora
ble character of the weather, and the sales reached 12,00 J
bales, generally at outside rates. On Monday the weatrfer
.wasfavoiabtefor, .business, and. the market, again Opened
with a crood en(iuiry..but the advance prices demanded bv

tended to check the operations of purchasers,factors ihougti
. .. . .. .. . -' - rr .1 - .1. - t r 1 Yr-r- .r r. ,V

sales were euemt-- u w. ium.-.iuji-. oi auuu. iuuu oaies. xue
Dnmn oiiiisn nrtpmthfl iirmrrmf: nn nptivn hnft.nAd vncfniln.r I

.x t.t,i.c this . . .... . of. ibmnii Ak:i.it I- IJ -- 1 i ' w - mull, li U llll"
Int. the foreign letters bviho America, the numboldtand the
Baltic, doubtless had sotne influence adverse to an animated
demand. Under tnese circumstances barely 4500 bales
were sold from factors' hands, hough besides this amount

lii. .wl nf rn.:llpa fn till, pyfent fit'snmf 1 Ofll. Inlna ...tn ...... ,l.V IIW.1U vy. - inu
or three lists. Thus the sales of three days sum up 25',200
bales, taken partly for .Great Britain and Spain, but mostly

.i-- .At', rt 1 .il. T i - ' I

lorine i,(iniiun- - anu uieuwiui iu rusnuci 10 T)nnr!- - wo i

liave again to remark that they arc exceedingly irregular,
tnougu the advantage nas generally ocenontnc side ot sel-

lers irom day to day, especially forStrictMiddlingand Good
Middling descriptions, on which the demand has mainly
centered, and which it is difficult to find in even running
lists We "dgaitf advance our quotations anj.a cent, tho
market closing dull from the causes above referred to, and
the additional adverse influences "of advanced freights and
declining exchanges. , M' ?

KEW ORLEANS CLASSIFICATION,
(ASSIMILATING TO THAT OP LIVERPOOL.)

Inferior : 5
Ordinary to Good Ordinary. '. ; . .7 V! & 8 k
Xiow
T

--.naming.
If-

8H 8Jif
Middling j'
Good Middling V .?4-4S- l AV

iMiddlingFair.. '.; 10K
Fair. ........nominal.
Good Fair.... '. nominal.
Good aud.Fine ; .nominal.

Sdgar Locisiana Our last report left the market rath
er heavy for Sugar on the Levee, and on Saturdaj' business
was interrupted by rainy weather; hut ou Monday, tile
weather being favorable and the stock ample, buyers again
entered the market freely, and ail active business was done,,
which was continued yesterday, the demand being for both'
the jSorth and the West, and embracing all qualities, with
firiccs, at the close, rather in favor of sellers, there being

no stock left in first hands. The sales of the three"
.days.suin. up about 5500 hhds., and we now quote as. fol

lows:
Inferior '

. . 2 S'c
Common . , 3M Z

Fair to fully Fair 3
Prime 4 4?J
Choice..-- ; 5 5V
Clarified '. AM Qh 6 (

The only further sale ou plantation, ofwhich we are advised
since our last, was 330 hogsheads at4j cent f? lb. Arrived
since the 14th instant, 1371 hhds, 49 tierces . and barrels.
Cleared in the same time for New York 1428, Honduras 10,

--apaiacaieoia o, bavannali lOllititis, Texas 2nuds so bbls.
.Molasses. The rainy weather on Saturday, and the re-

duced supply, confined sales on that day to a few hundred
barrels, but the demand was renewed on Monday, when a
fair stock had accumulated, and the sales of the hree days
sum up about4500 barrels, at a range generally of 22a23c
for good to prime, in round lots, with occasional sales of
choice at 23 cents gallon. Fermenting parcels sell at
20a21 centSt $ gallon. On plantation a further sale of COO

bbls has been made at 23 cent3 $ gal. Arrived since the
14th instant, 4707 bbls. Cleared iu the same time for Pen-- ,
sacola 25, Apalachicola 105 blils.
. Tobacco The negotiations to which we made reference,
in our last report-hay- not yet resulted in any 'impofiant
transactions, so far as we can learn, the only sales that have
come to our knowledge within the' past three days being 5
hhds at 5: 10 at C; 3 at Cc 1? lb. Arrived since the 14th, m-- '

rtant, 27ibhds, Cleared m the same time for Antwerp 105r
Martinque.ll0,Houduras2,StVincent5,NewYork81ihds.
Stock.in warehouses, and on shipboard not cleared on the

I ."
18th instant, 26,365 tiiids. - -

STATEMENT T

Stock on hand 1st Sepfembcr, 1852.-- . v .Hhds. ..18SS1
Arrived past three days .v..,. . ... ... ... . . . .271
Arrivedpreviously, . 203187-21- 04

' 39915 1
T. 1 - .1 -- ill .3 noi - r -

.ipuneu post Uit) 3. ................. i J .

Exported previously. .1332018550..'
. .

hand and Hhds 26865-- 'Stock on on ship-boar-

FLc-tr-a TheFlourmarkethaspresentedavery dull and
Inactive appearanco since oar last, buyers for export being-deterre- d

from operating extensively byvtheincreasing idim- -
cnUy-bf'iiiakin- g freight engagements, .eyeil at 'advanced

- .... ..
rates. Under these circumstances, and with rany.treauitr
aunrif anortionotitie lime, xuesajesoime inree uajsuave

- . -r . ii 1. 1. T ;M.v.4M1iv. wifoajen ,Hfne(j to
le mnge being for Ohio, on;the levee ?4 Oa-- i io,

25 foirlulnoia and St. Louis Superfine, and ?537a
occasionally. S6?bbl. for fancy and extra brands, the out
sider rate,-o-f course, only for small parcels. Iheprjnciple!
sales yesterdav (Included Tn the above amount) srenT"iOPf
bbls :lissourl at $4f5,S40 SQO unbraflded at i
62, and llOO bbls: superfine St. Lotiis at a price-- not made

tS? " 1 it J 1 1.1.1..aunng uic luree ibjs iuiw uuib, i

OlSf fdlbr XcwTor S$(fr itanSSltO, MTerPSSs-wy- ;
Ywl 1 TT-- r IIVTIC 1111

scription, SHIRTS. COLLARS,
iejjy sCPENDETlS

,

rrvrTfiv r

QitiTN'Tlie receipts orCoru have been iinusiullvv large
fdurinthc nasMivo or three dnvdL butririces have beca-pr- et

white and. vellov, the latter still having the preterence fromj

quite iiht, only one sa e cime to our know ledpc, it' 0 sacks
prime irom store at ;i cents. oustieL un loua&y. jiow- -

i in.. i i i i- - ir. t: t.i..iaies De-- I

Skrefllay abput 500u sacks were sola principally at 50(tj5C
' cenls g'bushel for good slnppiuE: parcels. Oats are rather

lower, with sales ot S0OO tolu.ttmi bushels at 42a44 cents in
bulk, and47aV cents bushel for Ohio, Indiana and St.
Louis,4u sacks. Several lots ofUran have been sold at 9r.c

aiJT? 3X lta. Or wheat 2.10 fclcs prifaie Indiana on
the JUircc", brought LiisheL .Arrired during the past
three Ja s 30,3o7 sucks Corn, G470 barrels and sjicL Oats,
36 ditto Y e Cletr d for Xcw York Floi-id- a 40
Texas ,275, Livelpcol 3471, St. AMnccht 40 sacks cf Corn,

Pobk. The Pork" market, tvith quite a large stock offering
anu oui a uiuueu uemand, liacontmueiLdull, laa pnucinal

..saiu icuoiieu ociug oarreis imiuspcctca Aiess, aiioi
one oiann, a. sw ov. aim some ii)0 to soo barrels, m small- - j

-- $lfi.r)0.for iless Ordinary, andS15 75a16 00 ban el for
Prime. Inspected Mess, however, is still held atKio'iMbarret and the- - ateliers obtain that rate for lots.
Yre bear of no important transactions in,Green ile.it, the
las sale.of ivhich was at 7 i cents $ lb for hog round. Ar--
nved during tbc past ttiree days 10,019 bbls and tierces, 7G
htids,. 545,000 Its in bulk. Cleared for Xcw York'S'SS, Bos
Jon 2850, Honduras 825, St. Yiucent 2u3 barrels.

Beep. We hear of only a few unimportant transactions in
barrel Beef, mostly Mess, at 5ia14 OO for barrels and

7 25a$7 50 for half barrels. Prime was last sold from first
hands at SiOall'50 barreL For I'rime Mess, in tiurces
the nominal rates aro $1. a18 fin V tierce. Arnved during
the part, three days B85 bbls, 1194 hhds and tierces. Cleared
for Honduras 10 "bbls, Liverpool 201 tierces.

The Bacon market continues quite firm and we
have to report further sales, of 150 casks Cincinnati Ribbed
Sides, in two or three lots, at 9', and some few Prime
Shoulders at S cents f? lb. The supply of Sugar Cured
Hams being larger, prices have given wav and some 200 to

"230 tierces (fancy biands) have been sold" at 13aI4 cents
??lb, principally at the outside rate. Arrived during three

. days, ;000 hhds and tierces. Cleared fur New York 83,
. Boston 420, Florida 12, Texas 17, Savannah 7 casfcs.- -

Lari). Wq have again to notice a heavy market for Lard,
the receipts exceeding the demand, and occasioning a con-
tinued downward inclination in prices. On Saturday only
one or-tw- small sales were made at 10 cents for barrels,
but on Monday a comparatively large business was done,
the transactions includm? 3G5 ban els Strictly Prime, at
lOif cents, and some 1250 at y for Ordinary No 1, and 10
tenia u, ior ixo. l to I'nnic, which was the cltisiiif rate.
Yesterday thefollowinfr lots were disposed of. 150 barrels
in three or four parcels, at 10 cents, one lot of 12tjo kecs !

No 1, tit 10k", and
, .

another of 2780
,

kers prime. atlOX cents 1

ft t ! 1 - i. .1 1 '. Jfi in. rnveu aunng tne pas. uircc unvs on barrels ana
tierces. 86S7 kegs. Cleared cual to 17.1C.) kegs, viz for
New York 5751, Boston 4416, Florida 45, Liverpool 0782,
Honduras 242, St. Viucent 25 kegs.

Exckange. For the past three days there has been but
littb movement in the market for bills England. The
offerings have been bv no means heavy, althouirh nuite
ample for the very moderale inquiry. Prices may also be- -

said to be somewhat more favorable to the purchaser. Francs '
have been more sought after, but the supply is caual to the
demand. Billson theNorth, both on timoalid at sight, have

.

been, and are still, in better lequcsf. and prices have" im- -
proved, as will be seen by our figures. Wequofc Sterling

j. cent prem.; 2(Ja 25 ) Ijollare; sixty davsji
on New York. 2Ja23: ?? cent dis.: Boston f0 davs. iKa

V :cnt dis.; Sight lal cent dis.
un j.onuoa ...7j-a- "Set. pm.
On France .f 2i'a-- 2.'c V dollar. .
On New York, at Q0 daj-s.- . . . . . . : ct dis

at siirht iai,S ttci. ins. m,j
On Boston, at CO days sight 2Xu24tct,dis.'

FnEiifiiTS. The Freight market has contiiiEed vc'rv firm .

,imi.i.,.( ,.,,,. ...i .. i:.t. .i l...; i .

obtained within the last day or two, the engagements being ,
two ships for Havre at IV cent, and- one for at i Vic. I
for Cotton." Also, yesterdaj-- , a British" ship for LiyOi-poo- l at Lit
11-lC- d-' Lots to till up have been shipped wilhiii thd past
three days at 5d. 21-32-d. and d. the last beinc' now the

asking late. The rates Coastwise have further ad
vanced tor lieavy articles. . '

. STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
' . .

Akuivep. 29, Col. Dickinson, Cincinnati; Mustang, Padu
cab; Cape May, P:ulucah;.Senator, do.

DEP.nTUU3. 29, Odd Foliowijaducah; -

llIIUUHliU.

f River falling 3XH:ot on Ilarpeth.'

' DiEDYcstcrday, in tins city, at 3 o'cIockp?i:,!Dr. Wst;
P Lawrence, in the 69th year of his age.

Funeral services (Tuesday,, morning, nt 11
o'clock, at (ho First Presbyterian Church, by Dr. Edgar.

ADELPIII THEATRE.
J. S. 'CHARLES ANDD. T. ASH. Managers.

Benefit of Miss Eliza Logan, on which occasion Mr. C.

l. jjogan wm appear.
"ONDAY EVENING JANUARY 31st. will ho

seated the Tnuredv of Ronn'n anil .TnHot fn- -
liet, Miss R Logan Romeo, Jlr. Morcuey 3rerentio,Mr.J.
S.Charlcs Fnar Lawrence, 3fr. Gteqn Nurse, Mrs. Green

Comic Song by Mr. Irwin To conclude with the
comedy (if Simpson & Co. Simpson, Mr. Logan Brom-
ley; JMr; Charles Mrs Simpson, Mr. Cantor.

JSP Admission Box andParquette 75 cents Second
Tier 50 o.nts Colored Box 50 cents Colored Gallery

SSFD-orsope- n at to 7 Curtain will rise at H past 7.
jan31

TO MERCHANTS. Just received a very large lot
splendid BLANK BOOKS, from b.A

factory ir Philadelphid,1 of all sizes, from a 2 qr. Cap Day
KBooktoalO qr. Royal Ledger. The DemvMediuin andIt- 1 T 1 - , - '

..vjiii -- hiui-o ui vji oiiicjiui jiupui, uiL'imtjy UUUIJU 111 run
Russia Binding, and are paged to order.

N. B. Merchants arc invited to examine the above before
purchasingelsenherc.

Books, J'ass Books, Receipt Books., , , t , r., -- - .
S-.;- e .. tlim's oks, Scrap Books,

oi i.nuing raper ana btatipnery
Olnvprv Hmc nnhnn Tnr. liv,- . j 1.... CHARLES W. SMITH.

ADUJ.TRATED BRUGS. STRETCH &
ORR.bave now in storearood supply 'of Selnr.t

Medicines, to. which the attention of Physicians js di- -
recjeu.

Prescriptions sent to our store will be prepared with s

as will not disappoint the Physician or patient.
In fact our motto shall ever be "strict attention to business,

ihwprieei and no Adultrafcd Drugs."
STRETCH .& ORR.

Druggists, and Prcscriptionistscorner Union and Cher-
ry Streets..

, . ".

.

mOT, LIVER OIL. Rushton & Clark's' Cod'Liver
J Oil, warranted pure and fresh, just received and for

sale by --fjan31J KXltliTUll & JLiKK,
Druggists and Prescriptionists, corner Union and Chcrrv

--Streets. and

EXTRA FINE TEAS.1 --The midcrsigned havfjust
from one of the oldest and best established

Tea Houses in the North, a full supply of Black and Impe-
rial Teas, neatly pulVp in assorted size packages for family and
use.- - And also, an extra article of black Tea for the sick.
Forsale by - . STRETCH & ORR.
' Drsggistsl and Prescriptionists, confer Union and Cherry
Streets. - - .'!- - !jan31.

200 hhds Prime New Sugar, for sale bv &c,SUGAR. , W.J--i GORDON &"C0.

lrOLASSES. 300 bbls Prime.new Molasses, - for salt
JJL by janSl W. II. GORDON & CO.

LOVER SEED. 30 bbls fresh Pennsylvania0 saleby
jan31 W. H. GORDON & CO.

YSiUSRS. 20 cases fresh Baltimore Oyster?, forsale'O by ,jan31 W. II. GORDON & CO.

200 bbls New York Mills, extra FamilyFlourITVLOUR. Montgomery, extra forsale by "

j'an31 ; W.JL GORDON L-- CO.

10 cases La Naijoleon Regalia Cigars;CIGARS. 10 do La National do do;
10 do Wandering Jew do;
10. do Las Trea Mailac, do;

In store and for sale by the case only. ,

jan31 W. H. GORDON l:.CO. The
with

TOBA(!CO. 50 boxes. Ianghorn & Armsfead's Gold '

" ' I ' '
loO.boites Keen & Co.'s Gold Leaf Tobaaib; '

Iflfl
.

d. s fir.
, -iln ,lo.

1 ..A 1 - I 'JUU UJ JUUZ .UO UO ,do; .
100 dp Goodwin's do do TIn store and for sale liy

jan3l WH. GjORDON & CO.

TpiRE!--Th- e undersigned have removed their stock of
jl goous u iu. x, union street. vc will oe pleased to
wait on our. old mends at this stand. Our stock will be
closed out cieap lor uasn. j. u. & T. D. FITE

jau29 l.r Ko. 14, Union St.

FOR MEMPHIS. The U. S. 3IAIL
will leave Nash- - s..:n r.. vr.v,-.!,:.- Tr....:i i ,.,- - ,

vine IV- - Ull JlUUUilY. ULD O ClD-r- . aT. t.i ofr
M. iorixeight or passage, apply at theH. S.Mnil nn.f.

jan29
, A L. DAVIS.

KANDAL Y. BlacGATOCK,
ATTORNEY; AT. IiAW Nasihille, Tennessee.

Well practice in the several Courts of Davidsonfnnd tho
adjacent cotcnties, and will rfrd immediate and.

entmstea to 1 "teM Q
2gr"OfTici5 on Deaderlck street near Cherry. --vjmQ lm

WISTERH MILITAEY INSTITUTE.
Dreanon Swings, Henry County, Keatucky.

Second Term of thoAnnnal Session cthis Col-- UTHE will commence on the 7th February. I H
Youths who desire-t- o secure the advantage retirement VjL.

and every facility forapplyinjr themselves with enersrvand"

TeSTSSST
n'iC

on

."

indusiry.to the labor, ofleimiusr, can fine.oppor
iuuuv lorpenecung dq greai worx oi aiuorougii ciussicai
and Scientific Education; or pfstudying Modern Languages,
omi fc.ngineennr, and JJoolc-lveepin- ir, wita commercial

ter information. addres3 the liuneririlendent.
B. R. JOiIXS02',,ut Drennon

"
Springs, Kv., or

" - 1 L.:fiKOV- -JOHN Agent.
janSl W2m Xashville, Tean.

.
1 , D. W.

SELTZ & WHKK
Oak Hall CTothingloanufactory and Merchant Tailoring.

Emporium,
fib. 11 Public Square, second door 2forthof (he Ciiy Wyt.el,

"TTE would invite-the- . attention of onr fnedi and the
V f public geuerally tq our stock of READY ilADE.ri irrriiiri ;.- -wiuijiLiu, iiiiivii to -.-11 muuuiuciurea. untlcpnnr nwn en.

pervision in Xashville, and is superior in every respect to, i

and will-b- e sold, cheaper than Eastern mad goods. - VI
tUMM lUAlo are now selling at cost. Persons in

want wilt save money by giving us ae call.
variety of CLOTHS CASSIsici u

MERES and "VIESTlNGSi wliidi we will soil by the pattenilS?111 wllfiKAuTg-fCa- .

CR.VY"
UXDERJ

Trieste

EMBASSY!

or makeup to orderin a superior manner, and warrantthom
to tnve pertect satisfaction.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS of every de--
;VTS. GLOVES. HO.

AEMENTS, Ac, &c,
jansa 2v

are ocrents for the
XM sale of the celebrated. MAGNOLIA COTTON SEED,

pan articlcwhich severl.years experience with some of our
nest planters lias proven to- - be better adapted to Judaic 1 en-- n

esseetthaii smv that vas vts giwn. or the v will
"all be gone. JdllNSON & SMITH,

jan29 Broaray.
TTRST T.ATl?'P. rat.t flT tit? v cnrvrx: .(.r. TtnVlQI'i

' "- BY J.F. DUHT0IT.

GN TUESDAY, Februar- - 8, and THURSDAY. Febru
10, 1 will offer forsale At auction an extensive 1 Ot of

beautiful Springan'd Summer Goods, just now received con-
sisting of Beragc.de Laine, Brocade Silk?, Satin de
C heue, beautiful Mantillas, Alpacca, figured and plaiu, Gros
de Rhine Silks, Irish Linen, Black, Mixed and White Ho. e,
Gloves of every description, Brown and Bleached .Domes-
tic, Drillings, Apron Checks, Shirting Checks, English
French and Amencan Iints, Gingham, Sdk, Cotton and
Thread Laces, and Inserting and Edging, Fancy Dress
Goods; French and German Cloths, and Doe skin Cossi- -
mere, Suspenders, Linen Table Cloths, Toweling, Napkins,
Union Diaper, Buckles, Buttons, Spool Thread, Sewing
Silk, Flax Thread, Coit ct Laces, Shoe Laces, Capnet, Bob-bin-e.,

Jaconet, B. Muslin, Bed Ticking, Flannels, Sattinet,
Vesting?, , Needles, Hair Pins, Combs, Looking Glasses.
Fishhooks, Jewsharps, Cottonades, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fan-
cy Cotton Handkerchiefs, Silk Cravats, French, E lglisli and
German Merinos,- Cambric, in all colors, Extra Turkey lUd
Handkerchiefs; Alpaca Serges, Drap d'ete, Scarlet ground

...... .. .Pnnts, Jeans. Nankeens, Curtain .UlltllJ,.I.1.. JVliiVt.,u -

Scissors, etc., with Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, &cr Ac. Tlie.
stock being a very large and beautiful one. I would say
that both the cttv and country buyers would find it to . their
imere3tl0 nttenuitiis saic jantu iiu.

FUTURE. SALES
February, 22 .t 24 July, 5 & 7 10 k 21 26& 27
March, ifclO 22 August, 2. & 3 11, IS .t 25
April 5 & 719, 20 & 21 Sepl. 6 &. 76. 15, 22 & 20
Mav, 3&5 21, 23 2'stau Oct. 4 A 5 5&13-2&- 27

Jurie,7& 9 21,23 2- - &S0 Nov. 1. A 23 & 10 17.t 24

- : TO HECHANICS
T WILL receive proposals for the different works for the
X erection of the NASHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL until,
THURSDAY NEXT. The designs and specifications can
be seen at ihv ollice. on Summer street, from 9 till l- - a. m.

JK- - jan23 Iw" A. HEIMAN, Arch't.

LA.WE00KS.

Swan's Reports": Reports of the cases argued and de
tcrmined.in.the Supreme Court of Tennessee, during,

. tlicyears 1851-- 2. By. SYm--
G. S.wau,a. lfjJ8rter.

.Chilly's BlackstoHe. . JQ
Kinnie'slllackstonc. -

Ivinnio's Kent. - '."- - i'T
Kent's ArflarieKif lisivfCgmujentarics or -

1

'' "Cliiltv on-Bill-

uppuaeis. -umuynn a.-- :

Stoiy' on Bailments. ' - r:o
Stdry on'Equity Jurispnulcncc. -

i3l0iy;O, ltlllUlUk Ut liUl- -. siBills of Exchange.
Story on Agency.
Sfory ou Partnership.
Slory on Promissory Notes. .

Greenlief on the Testimony of the Evangelist.
Greenlicf on Evidence. " ' ' : '

Grccnlcifs on Real Properly; ' '

Danial Chanceiy Pleadingaud Piactice.
Stephen on Pleading.
v. iiecier s unancery uigest. ( .i.
Starkie.on Evidence. ! ,

(t
Angell and Amos on Corporation. ,

Angell oh Water Courses. ,

Angell on Assignments.
"Tho'mas'' Gokc? American Eaw Ffirnis.-4- '

The above named Law Books are fbr Sale at a less price-
than can be bought elsewhere, by

jan23 . -'- 3 . . JOHN YORK & CO.
No. 14 Unionist reet.

NASHVILLE LADLES COLLEGE MASONIC HALL,
CHARLES nESS, PnoFussoa in the Musical Deiwrt- -

J ment. Pupils will be charged from the time'they en
ter tne .musical uuui tue end ot tne cession
in case of sickuesVa reasonable deduction will be allowed

Every pupil will icccivc three lessons a week; the third of
which will be devoted exclusively to the Theory of Music.

Arrangements have bee. made by which pupils may prac
ticc twice a week tmder the superintendtmce of a compe-
tent person. -

Teilvis. For Instmction on the Piano, lor ti session of 5
months 80 00.

For Instruction on --lib Guitarfor a'scssion'of 5 months,
Ort Ail -

'

Forlnstructioa in Vocalization, ibra-sessio- of 5 moatlis.
,00.. - - .fForlnstniction mbmgmg by Note ui Classes, for a scs--!

OiVil VI liiUini))Vl. vv.

3" All bills collectable at the expiration of half the Ses-

sion. - . .
No extra charge for the u.se of Instruments.

Z3f The next Session' commences
" ' '

February 1ft, 1S51..

jau 28 lw ' f
REGULAR MONTHLY SALES AT AUCTION.

2'aes'dayand Weilne&latf, February 15th, ami 16$, 1853.

anil Wednesday, 15th and 16th February,ONTuesday without reserve a very large stock ot entire-
ly New and Desirable Goods, embracing n great variety of
English Goods (of this Fall's Importation) and of Amencan
Goods, all of tlie latest and handsomest styles. Ainqng them
will be found Wool-dye- d Blackaml other Cloths, Ca&riincres.
Enninette, Imperial Cloths.Beuverteens, heavy, black, blue
and Oxford mixed, brown andCadett SatinetlsJ Steuben villc
and Eastern Jeans, Cashmere and Satin Testings,-Frenc- h

Shapes of new and beautiful styles, fancy Prints, black and
second Mourning Prints, raby and orange Prints, Csishmcres

Mouslinde Laines, black Silks, superior Silk Handker
chiefs, Patent Thread, Silk and Twist, black and colored
Lamb's-woo- l, Merino, and Cashmere Hose and Half Hose,
Kid, Silk and. Woolen Gloves, Insh Linens, (of direct impor-
tations) of superior quality, Lamb's-woo- l and Merino Shirts

Drawers; large stock of Wrappings, and general Trim-
mings; Spool Threads, Buttons, Needles, Pins, &c.; colored
Cainbrics, Paddings, scarlet, white and orange Flannels, Al- -

English and French Merino, bleached and brown
Eaccas,

7-- 8, 4-- 4 and 5-- i; bleached and brown Domestic,
4, 4-- 4, 7-- 8 wide, of Southern and Western manufactures,

&c,
ALSO. 50 Oases Boots, Shoes and Brogans, now in

store, comprising Men's Kip, Calf and Seal Boots, thick
Boots. Kip and thick Brogans; Ladies', Misses' and Bovs'
Shoes.

WlTII-nA-TS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS, ia, ic. The
stock is large, comprising the greatest variety, and well
worth theattention of couutry and city buyers,"

EifTerms will be made accommodating
. . "AND. J." DUNCAN;

. , r'FUTURE SALES. 1S53. - "

F,ebV 15 and 16, ,3Iay 17, 18.and.lt).
March" 15, 16 and 17, June 14, 15 and' 16.

April 12, 13 and 14. July 12, 13 arid 14.
jan23 A. J.

"
- - FEICES REDUCED.

EDWARDS, on Cedar street, has reduced tho prices on
LIND TABLES to 20 cents per Game.

Tables are new and iu fine order. The BAR is supplied
the best of LIQUORS, WINES and CIGARS.

LUNCH served Daily at 11 o'clock in the morning.
Ovstcrs, Partridges, Ducks, Beef Steak, Ham andiEggs,

Coffee, &.a, &c, served upiu fino style at short notice.
jan27 3w

WELLS, Agent for the sale of Lan-pretu- 's Sexes,
atNashville, has just rcccired large supplies. janlT

RS. FORD & McCOMBS have associated ih the
practice of Medicine. jan im

GLASSES-- Wc have a few elegant Opera
OPERA' which' we will sell at reduced prices-- . .

3IYERS & McGILL.jattSS :

AiT.- - -- l'dbo'BblsJfo. 1 Kanawha Salt forsale by
jan3.

' ' "
, W. H. GORDON & CO.

BAGS.--Ju- st received a fine lot of CarpetOARPET for sale by
jqnll: MYERS & McGILL.

received a choice lot ofVloWBeljaHl "MYERSAMcGILL.

AFETX EtiZ&zStoi-"- . imp?? for sale

THE CITY:

-W- e.?iIsQ,lceop.an.e-rteu3ivo

Chitfv'fpll.tlifiirs.

5' SPIIT-O-
F THE PRESS.

fcefc has-n- "artIdie-?ltA--W6-
rd to

bands."' Ourncighrior m'oraHzesin nearly a r
about the duiy of husbands. The propensi-

ty of the Gazette to write, on such subjects a. tL.se
reminds us. of tho lines of Byron, to
Bowles:

, "Hail, sympathy?! thy soft fdeabringsv
A tliousand visions of a thousand tWings
And shows, dissolred iu tliine own ate-trn- g tear?,
The mandliu-princ-

e of mournful sonneteers.

l'FOr those otlier lines about Goeiaire .

"Shall gentle Coleridge pass imiMiticea'-berc- ,

To turgid ode and hurried starwii dearp
Though themes of innocence amuse hiw best,

. - Yet stilUobscutity is a; weIcorBegu.t.?

Our neighbor gives a geod deal of good ad
ilLdOneup iu the realessay style. '4

. . . . . ,n'l I r ?. T i 1 .' -xne jTcnnuu nasf auj nrncif; ua "aiaruinT

iiiu j.tik rmy nas an arucfe oasea1 upon an cj- -
tract Irom the --Nashville "Union. The Xls' Union seems to hare a fhctilU; its wMg
neighbors. Opr neighbor 5ys tliat . the FZinire
administration has comoi'OHtQp the fier-atta.k- s

made upon it, like pore goW. TheM.qst ccLx,.tr.-taryup- on

Uiis assertion tlie statement luunlin
.another column, that Gen. Scott received ... e
votes lor President than were ever before gl.u t .

A a whig candidate. The paper that seriously asst rt .
;that Scott run better than Taylor and Harris n,
can easily helievein FiUmoreV foreign policy. U..c
fact is about as- - inteHigiftte the other.

The Bamor has anart-ol- o under tlie caption tf
the "Boot dn the-wron- g leg." Our-Tiei-Ll- n (s ,

tainly ought to lie authority on Q' suhh i : .t
boots. It vas but, the aralay thrKa s-

-i . . I

for tlie Presidency- - a imn Avogt piQCHWhfci.- - "rx t A
V failed to repfasent him as Avearn liigh 1

ooots. a he seosUiraiiess of pffes t. . --
v

criticism upon the foreign policy of the adn. r --

tion istlie surest of guarantees thai ita ik.u.v 1 r.

been tame and servile. Guilt ahmys. s t vn
ofiicer in every bmlP and is as iiervous rvt , u ti.(
subject of yen iCartfis as Robert Macaire's u--i

ion in the play.
"

. . ; "
4

Tiif.vti:k. AVc were net preant hmg th r r.
formance dfib, ohf rajhr, with tl.Ax-ceptio-

n

of tlie- - last tvfd mmm. In-- these so
klfi3 Logan acquitted horseirverv well.

The after piece was a miserable, siffair. AY?
had heard that "Itofcrt Afueriire" was a good rA
and went to see it with that expectation. W o
wore much disappointed, and we could see tLv . .h
disgust depioted upon the faces of the ami.. i

TliechaMcler iiitpefsonated by Mr. Dnri-.u- , v.3
the only pRasable onein the pky. The other- - v. . re
a ti.otley set, bailly conceived and wor.-- e ...'i J.
f:Eobert Macaire"wis gwtlfbr hotliner but k ik- -

. ing, and his performances in that resnect wi'--c : i

have been painful to poor Sirup. He i J.t
'be- - perdbned, however, for what he did, h.ti.r
? his fatilUof oiniaeion. itk inurdur of tI.i r r.

ruji-tt- e old jackass" Wit? vrdl enottgh; we wi r .1
. to get clear of him. oh any turnw;. but m ia ; rc to
kiffthtT balance of the male chaiacters nn.. 1. .o
been a cause of sore regret to the audience. .Ji

jau act of jflstict was dupao thauthir of tl.
.wjiose prmluetion wis" badly sliced 'up hy tl i

lasremontand horrihlv butchnrnd h'v tl... t. i

SiWe'lrope .fessr?. Charfes A-s- will not ag-.- t u i. c
us."Eobert Afacaire" after thfefaliioii.
""Mr.-- Trwin's songs Btftween the pieces-wor- vill

Lrcceived. Hh coinieal phi could hat tBv fail i l t -
Pcitihg' mirth. ' '

Miss Logan takes a benefit to-nig-ht, assisted I y
her father, Mr. C. A. Logan, on which ocea;un til--

jjtfay oKoMEO anJ Jci.iKT, w.fr'ite presented, ai.d
thcIaughable piece of Shipeon t& Co.

JcEr Wc call attention to the advertisement cf
--Messrs. btretch cc Orr. - These gentlemen are expe-
rienced druggists, and-wil- l give prompt attu.Un
to the prescription biisine5"?.

; NEW PU J) L ! OA TJ ON S.
5TH VOL. BANGROFT.

Y. T. BERRY &. CO. hnvelhis day received :
FIFTH VOL. BANCROFT'S UNITED STATES.

Together with a supply of the previous Volumes.

T. B. & Co. have also just received :
THE WRITINGS OF LEVI WOODBURY, 8v.
THE LIFE OF JUDGE STORY,. --.
THE CLIFFORD FAMILY : A Tale offheloiJ Domin-

ion. By one of her Daughters.
ANTHON'S LATIN DICTIONARY.
ABBOTT'S CHILD AT "HOME. jl.

BRTIISH IX0QUENCE,
"

Vt. T. BERRY & CoT have just reccuf-d-
SELECT BRITISH Kf.nOTIRV.M.'' : 1. uAttttnuvmg 11. t: ( .1 .

Speeches entire of the most cmiuetit Omtow of Gitrtf' Britain tbr the last two centuries; with Sketches of their
Lives; an Estimate of their Genius, and Note, Critical
aud Explanatory. By Chauncey A. Goodrich, D. 1).
Professor in Yale College. Iu one largo octavo roluue.

In this carefully prepared Volume, we have an importai,t
contribution to rhetorical literature. Contain in the si eoth- -
es of the great British orators which are regarded as t
master pieces of their respsctive authors a memoir of c..ch
orator, showing the leading twents of Ids public life, and tho
distinctive characteristics of his oratory an histoncal intro-
duction tocach of his Sjweches explaining the circumstances
of the case, the states of the parties and the exact point at is-

sue an analysis of the longer speeches in side notes aud a
large body of critical and explanatory notes, together w.th
translations of the passages quoted from foicign languages,
it leaves nothing to be desired u3 a text book of the political
andforensic eloquence of Great Britain. The copious and
valuable memoirs and notices by the editor,, makes this less
a compilation than an original work. The manner in which
he has perfdrmed his task is a model ofaccurate and thorou gh

aditorship. Ho has omitted nothing which the most exacting
Student could demand for the elucidation of the subjected m
hand, without ever being tempted to indulge in superflnnus
details. A great mass of attractive infimnation is thus r--

-.

aentcd,andinastyIeof singular clearness, strength aud ele-

gance. It is rarely that such profound scholarship, soliud
judgment, refined tasfc and vigorous cxpiessmn, aredevv. J
to the critical preparation for the press of the standard pro-

duction of other writers.

Yv T. B. & Co. have also just received
HARPER'S MAGAZINE, 5 vols, cloth.
INGERSOLL-- 3 HISTORY OF THE SECOND WAR

BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES AND GREAT BRI-
TAIN, (Second Series.)

HISTORY OF THE" NATIONAL FLAG OF THE UNI-

TED STATES. By Schuyler Hamilton, Captain United
States Army. jan'J

AMD. J. DUNCAN,
ACCTIOMaotlUIidOSMEJiCrAyT,

'' Nashville, Tknnisses.
Dry Goods. Boots and Shoes HaN, Cip,WHOLESALEDomestic manufactures and merchandise

generally, will give prompt and undivided attention to all
business entrusted to his care.

And. J. Duncan has in store a large stock ofribbon, botihd
Bed Blankets, Birth and.Cradle Blankets, heavy white Mack-

inaw Blankets, Blanket Coaling, Beaver,, Pilot and Feltipg
Cloths, Georgia Kersey3 and liineys Cloths, Cdssimeres
sad Sattinetls, Flannels, &c

Fashionable Angola and Kossuth Hats, Boob, Shoes, &cf
&c. Also, A largo lot of Ozuaburgs, Drillings, Bmwn
Muslins, and a general stock of goods, which I will sell very
low to close consignments.
jn5 AND. J. DUNCAN.

QILK AND LINE ILVNKERCIII -
Justreceivedasupenorlot of Silk and Linen JWr.f

jHaivdkerchkfs, and for sale itf MYERS &: McGLLL.
Ladies' and uenuemens rurmsamg store, ColIeWSt


